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AN AcT relaLing Lo supporLi to amend secLion 43'512.O3, Revised StatuEes
supplenenL, 1994; to correct erroneous deletion of a term nade in
!.994 as parL of Lhe .nrollment and rcview processi and to repeal the
original secLion.

Be it enacted by the people of Lhe State of Nebraska,

Section 1. section 43-512.03, Revised slaLutes suPPlenenL, 1994, is
amended to read:

43-512.03. (1) The county aLLorney or authorized atEorney shall:
(a) On requesL by Lhe DeparLnent of Social Services as described in

subsection (2) of Lhis secLion or when the investigaLion or application filed
under section 43-5!2 oi 43-512.02 jusLifies, file a petiLion against a
nonsupporLing parent or sLepparent in the district, county, or separate
juvenile court praying for an order for child or nedical support in cases when
there is no existing chiLd or nedj.cal support order. AfLer notice and
hearing, the courL shaIl adjudicate child and ncdlcal Bupport liability of Lhe
nonsupporting parent or EEepparent and enter an order accordingly,

(b) Enforce child. spousal, and medical support orders by an
for income wiLhholding pursuant to Lhe Income wlthholding for Chj.ld
ACL,

(c) If lncome wiLhholding is noL feasiblc, enforce child, spousal,
and medical supporL orders by other civil actions, ciling the defendant for
contempt, or filing a criminal conplainLi

(d) Eslablish paternrty and col.l.ect child and nedical supporL on
behaLf of children born ouL of wedlock, and

(e) Carry out seclions 43-5!2.L2 to 43-512.18,
<2) The department nay periodically reviei, cases of individuals

receiving enforcement services and make referrals to the counLy attorney or
auLhorized aLtorney.

(3) In any acLion broughl by or intervened in by a counLy attorney
or auLhorized aLtorney under Lhe Incone Hithholding for chj.ld SupporL Act, the
Uniforn InLersLate Fanily Support Act, or sections 42-347 Lo 42-379, 43'290,
43-512 Lo 43-512.10, 43-5L2.12 to 43-512.18, and 43-1401 to 43-1418, such
aLLorneys shall represenL Lhe SLate of Nebraska.

(4) The sLaLe of Nebraska shall be a real Party in interest in any
acLion broughl by or inLervened in by a counLy aLLorney or auLhorized attorney
for Lhe purpose of establishing paLerniLy or securing, modifying, susPending,
or terninating chj-ld or medical supporL or in any action brought by or
inLervened in by a county aLLorney or auLhorized attorney Lo enforce an order
for child._gBggsaL or nedical. support.

(5) NoLhing in this section shall be consLrued Lo interPret
representation by a counLy atLorney or an authorized attorney as creatinq an
aLLorney-cIienL relaLionship between the county attorney or auLhorized
aLtorney and any parLy or witness to the action, other than Lhe State of
Nebraska, regardless of Lhe name in which Lhe action is broughL.

Sec. 2. Original secLj.on 43-512.03, Revised staLuLes SupPlenent,
1994, is repeafed.
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